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ATM= AT Wasaregrnm—The very a:Luellen'
letters of or correspondent "Junln" keep oar

'waders well poised up in relation to the hitentely
interludes movements rows taking plus at. the

meat ofCoVeritlnent. The mmiternent ii aeepen•

bag, and tt tabard to tell how the matter is to
den

d.end.

The contest for speaker Is only the incil
skimaishlng, which shows bow desperate will be

the main battle, which %Coot prohably come off

for,teent mouths honor. We thrum that Mr.

Bowe, of the Crawford and Ironing°Dietrich in

this Btate, who was ebtoted Ur the Whig. end

Free sours, rued mr Mr.Wilmot °navvy ballot.

y=ear, 111=11S or The Poor MarraDitiumat..

—We take plemure in laying bebee our readers,

while weaker for the Message. the exceedlogly

able, =Millet, and yet ecamobenaivereport at

Mr. Comescm, who presidia with" earth distill•
garbed ability"over. the Yoittete Department.

Weepy from the Baltimore Bin, inwhieli paper
• it was published on Tuesday, le advanotp of its

publicalion in Washington. It is a &Oment
which will be wad withavidity and mththion by

as affording atit gagh and entirely itipillgible
Itwort of the um us business ofUtile...m ei.

air department of the Government. 1tnxhibits
the Amandal condition of the.Department in a dab

• tering condition, and'recommends a uniform rate

of letter.Postage of See cent•—• reform which,

whileitts demanded by the people, we are grati-

fied toare the Department can easily afford. The
• iweign mapservice, end that to Cilifomie, hark

become ofgreat magnitude, and of the utmost In-

bins; and the render will tied on intelligible and

gratifying account ofit in this report, which, taken

ma whele, show. that the high expectations of

the country, from the well lowan business ability

and methodical darecterof Mr. Collette', have

not been disappointed. '

•

ARON WASIIINOTON.
Corruspaudence o'f the Pittsburgh Galt,

WWW.Grrol, Deo. 3,184q,

The Woo of the four several attempts to elect a

Speaker ofthe n01124, to day, prove the socaracy

et my previous speculations upon .the pathon and.,

probableaction of the, wiles which divide that

assemblage. Ttougfithe Lek/smph will doubtless

have informed youof the principal ihou, the fol-
lowing tables of the ballottinss will, perhaps, be

t..bat 81. baL3d.bal ath bal

Winthrop, . -
6 9 96

Cobb, -
- - 103 102 102 102

Wilmot, ,- -
- 8' 7 7 7

GiMtill, - -
- 6 G • 0 6

Horace Minn. • . 2 2 2 2

Cleveland, of Conn., 1 1 1 2
Ituaroplion,ofPa. - 1 1 1 i

1 1 2
Scattering, -

- 3 5 5 3

221 221 221 22

The scauering votes were given • for Messrs

Boot, ofOhio, Orr, ofSouth CarolickDisney, and

Potter, of Ohio, 'Tuck, of New Hampshire, and

Booth, of. Connecticut. J. E. Holmes, of South

Chunlinaiwho was elected as an.Administratiou
man,-and who, at the last organization of the

Huse, allowed Mr. Winthrop to be elected by

designedly -absenting himself. on this occasion.
voted far his colleague, OP,and, at lest, for Sed.

don, ofBlehrnond, Va. Woodurard,of SonthCar•
voted sometimes forSeddon, end sometimes

for Stanton, of Tennessee. Mr. Wilmot cued
umetimes.for'lloot,ofCiao, sometimes for Teak,
and, on the 'lest balk* Ibelieve, for Gov. Cleve:
laud. Mr. Doty, of Wisconsin, Tilted An Gov. O.

throughout. You willperceive that the number

dunes was precisely the some on every ballot.

Mr.Winthrophi.vote did not 'eery atail; Cobb lost

one vote on the second ballot, which he did not

regain, end Mr. Wilmot lost one which he did

not recover. Su SouthernWhip, your readers
will observe, and, no doubt, with profound uv-

ulae and regret, treacherously bolted the rionairma

lion of Mr. Winthrop, and set upa candidate of

their coin, avowedly upon local and sectional
grounds. -;

Inepeakingefthe conduct of there gentlemen,

Submit my remarks to yourjudgment, but; can-

not mince matters at all with them.
of Messrs.

These six

recuunts unaided essrs. Toombs, Stephens,

and Owens, of Georgia, Hilliard of A1..,and Ca-

- bell of Florida. and Moreton of To. Now they

well knew the liberal character of Mr. Winthrop

as a politician, before he was nominated. They

knew that he was opposed by a number of mem.

bersfiom the North usually acting with bet per.

ty, solelybecuse he declined to take as advanc-

ed a ponitioh on the Northern side of the slavery

questionas they thought he ought to occupy; four

ofthem, I believe, had:voted for him betok end

yet arcing and knowing all this, they deliberate-

lyrepudiete his nomination,. and eeparat e from his

and theirputy, and act op in opposition to him

a Whigfrcim their own potion of the country,

whoIa not pretent, and perhaps will;not be for

weeks. I feel conatnained to say,this seems very

hke declaring that henceforth no man from the

North, must expect theirsupportas Southern.

Whigsfor any office whatever. It is about ae di.

gent, practical, and etlicient 4a etep towards the ;

dissolutron of the Union as could well be taken.

Bat enough of this for the present, Iwill merely

add, however, by the way of an illustration of the

petnia,icas tendency of their course, that if the

wholabody ofNorthern Whip were deliberately

to join the seeeding*Democraut and unite with

them:upcin David Wilmot or James Thompson,
andelect him, they =odd be only Imitating the

example let them by this ill advised band of

• Southern men.
' There were present two hundred and twang

two members, and the number,ofabsentees were

of coarse eight, of whichfive wereWhigs, name-

ly: T. Butler King of Georgia, Gentry of Ten.,
Aistonof Ala., Shepherd of N. C., and Dr. Neuof

Pa. Dr. Nes and Mr. Alston are known to be

• detained by dangerous illness. A. G. Boma of

Mix, and Mr. Hubbard of Ohio, are detained
from their seats OM the part of the Democrats, and

Idr.Julian of It., on thatof the Free Sollers. The
Soothe= Mends of Cobb will very probably not

; press thq menu forward with that energy they
' woad otherwise manifest,for thereliant thatthey

hope to rola)delay, in receiving the accession
of these two member of the party,who are ex.
peeled every day.

The House adjourned atter the fourth ballot,
because it was plainly enough seen by both the

Meads end Free' Soil opponents of Cobb that
nothing mote could be done to advance his eleo-

-1den today.
The-Spate merely met, bound that forty one

or twoof its members were present, and then ad

Pureed to await the organization of the House.
JUNIUS.

. . WASIIITOTON Dec. 3, 1849.

. ' Since closing my later of this alterncon,l have

noticed that the canvassing for the election of)
Speaker has been rammed with a more Intense I
',oleo,' than before, each party discovered the

ladies of its adversaries. It is said that john

'Wentworth has declared himself absolved from

hbobuirgooes to the regalianominee of his party,

• - shd that tomorrow ha shall give his vote to WA-

: mot or some other NorthernDemocrat. This will

proven rather important defection, and will

a

ere:T-

-.- - mre • formidable Influenceon some of the Penn.

ryinnis and Ohio Democrats. The rumor Is

ltdckenleg, that the 'six seceding Whigs will to

mum"endeavor Loafed a union with the South-

gm Democrats, on the condition that they Alan
drop Cobb, and take tipsome new southern mu.

Upon the other hand, it is ooroectured, that If the

. Free Soil Democrat shall amain firm through
c.' ,to morrow, in refusing to votefor Cobb, thefriends

oftholaimrwill offer to compromise upon Richard-
" men of Illinois, whom fburteen of the most ultra

/Utah= men in the canons originally voted to

:
_

.bringforward as a candidate; lad the see Boilers

pia not 'consent 'to this affair. They propose

_fluting or Thompson of your State, cleveland of

3'
or potter ofOhio; and Inow incline M the

• Oleos that they will Ingo upon their position.

Them lino probability that the President's
Idesase will be delivered beforeThursday,' for

there lams little or no chance that the proem

• contest vial be decided until the artemcee of

Wedesdep.
It le perteellYUrell undrestoorl here, t hat the se.

eyFoyoems the regale: candidate for clerk,
ilyiepFoart of pretry litettutula Set, fee 70*

'4ol4hbItddveil ;Ito part!l!pcbszan

-...----.. -----

-----

Is now upon • visit to Win. 11.. Nisi Sent

from Materna The arrangement now In prolV.o
•itweett these DCIDOCKtie dignitaries is, that Mr..

shall run on Buck's ticket for the Vice Pre.

sidentla 1852. To give effect to the plan, thefirst

I care most be to Conciliate Southern bailing. To

Itintend Forney, CO active and popular Hunker

Ipolitician, and • warm personal frimd of Mr.

Bachman, was to be stationed et Washington, i
where he mold be in COllltallt intercourse with

the public men from all pints of ,
the country, with

the object of making Buchanan capital. It is slid.
that so important do they consider the accomplish-

ment of thispart of their arrangements, that they

are waling to give up Cobb,. provided they can

secure the tamers of Forney. It is very certain

thatForney is opposed with greater acrimony by

•portion ofthe Free Soil impracticables than even

the candidate for Speaker ia. But the idea Of ihe
Southern men being persuaded to give tip Cobb to

save Forney is absurd. They never give up any

'thing, and they are not going to change their ¢a-

mumto picture Mr. Buchanan orany other North.

ern aspirant for the Presidency. JUNIUS.
----_—__

REPORT
OF THE POST MASTER GENERAL

Pori OPPiCi DrlikTX.Lri:eoB49.l
To asPrudent of the United Suite.

Sir—The number of Posi'oolocs in the United
States stoke closed the year ending June 30th,
1819, was 16,717; there have been 921 establish-
ed and 333 _discontinued within the year—mak-

ing an increaseof SS&
The ~.amber of Portmuters appointed within

the year ending June 30, 1649, was 6,333 Of

thatnumber 2,792 were appointed in consequence
of resignations; 193 of deaths; WI of change. of

' sites of offices; 2,103 of removals; 11 of commis-
' riots expired and notrenewed; 26 of commis-

'l sloes renewed; 23 becoming Presidential appoint-

minmints, by ill elceeding 91,000; and 921 01

I new offices.
In 1995 impatient changes were made by law

in the postage end mail service
large

of tho U.ntStates
One-of those changes Wits a ieduion of

I C. Another, and almost equally important

one;MtUSIo the pecutuary condition or this Depart-

ment, consisted to directing all mad service to be

I let to the lowest bidder.• irreipectiee of the mode

I Ofconrrye',me, and abolishingthe geol..,vr.

haloes renitdring the new COSIIIIIrain to take the

1 stage stock of his predereseor. Tots single Teo-

-1 lallortreduced the contract, of15th in New Eng.

land and New York, the first section let under

that law, more than $253,090. Another law of

i845 'eau that regilring a classification of the

railroad service, aria firing the meximma price

ofthose classes. The effect of the e laWs poin-
tly diminished the price of mail transport-Ado, nail

I aided In bringing so soon the expenses ofthe SCT-

vice within the income derived Irma theodeced

portage; so that now, though the amoun
vice is greatly enhanced, its e.P...e b... s so
correspondingproportiou.

Th• mail contracts whichare for four years. are

made one sect's in each year; so that the whole

1 service had undergonethe process
in
of red,reducti4B.on,

I under the nperationofthose lows, JI9
Therefore, the condition of the department ~ aw

it werelpected to bo, found most favorable to its

expel:tier at the dace of the year Coding June30,

1849. The actual cost for each mile the mail was

transported in the year preceding tune, 1815, was
of

eight cents one mill. and, under the the mail
the laws of 1915, the cost pot mile ot mail

five cents six
transportations. in June last, was

millaranking • difference of two and one half

cents per mile,being inerethan one quarter. •
The number of mail mutes in the United States,

oath* first day Miter, IMO, was 4,913, s e these
a the

1 number of contracts 4,190. The length. o
I routes was 167,703 cam-1 Onthese routes the mail woe trim/ported 42,-

511,069 lanes at the cost of 62.42;515, which

, c2lnesthe average Met of transporting the snail

i tiyear Atm mints isix Mills per mile. To Ms

&lad be added tVe transportation of the fertmo

oill:liyEkrathampten, to firemen, and the mail
from .Charienton and vannah te Hreraus, :and
alms thetratispostafion ofthe mail across the trib-
e:tutor Panamaall which is done at the expense

of thin department to therd.. of $Z5,692.,

The extent and cost of thi scrmos, the past

yelmss compared withthat ore year 'preceding,
willbe most clearly seen by a fibular view.

STiW.
40,,g*0f Poo. Vae.fti

inrooottransoorincion,modo
oatoweSed• •-

8'51.590
Annual trans. lo coool.tes• • •14,955,185 7V0.002

I do teSgrabalas •',•0!O
do in roilroad*.• 4,31 p .4.c0
sanaal transportation

7211611pmU. States. .-.-41,01 32,174,703
Route Mootsacd Mes-

tortgers

_

Mil.. Q,.
167,703.--1 •NO or Posn -ilo .ulna

&nasal trenronnanon,modo
rlo‘ spaellod:• • .11,671.164 $777.4 14

Annualddomn• in ewe)... • • 5,1M.A72 7do 710

do In sunaanboraz 4,C1,39711 270 G3O

do ip railroads •• • 4,61,177 ' 010,140

•
Total annual transportation

within the U. States 42,544,069 112,119,515
ROlLLlAgetalland Mail Mrs-

wage.. • • ..
.....

E-Gi,513
ior Tone 30

The geese revenue Tor the yearen 4veal (rem the
18493 amounted to. 91,9,3,179 Se, deal
fallowing eoateeM "

Prom letterpostate.,ineladtng stamps a0tt.03,3i2,7/ G 2
Newrpaprr Indpamphlet s•ortane• • e p6ie' ten

51treallarearos nom_
3.254 nl

Fines '
4173

Dead letterrnoory roll 09 50
-------

From Keenpplication insCle hy Out 1141
n of the act of 3d Maich,l3l7,

for mnllservices to Go•enuor-ot • •

5i,1117 ,a

4,9537 1751as
The expenditure. &trine the year mere:

For transportationof malls-82,377.4 117 71
031:55.355.ti00 to PO.I.7:Bx6:l3laamn
Slap,.leasntoat andwal

1015105 38,171 OS
Wruppisss 'Any', •.• . • • W 11101•3
One'farms= 4.217
A055555155 61.513 30

Meal hap . as 278 3.

131.010 55.1512 71
u.ll leek trey., sumps 4 X.-45 53

A 15.11 depredalion• 553of 5/55555 ......
(151

Cletk. for 0.906. offteezp05151551555) 317,519 W
Sliscellancous nycwoat 78337!0
Nat office In we and reg. 3, 55

81,37613713

Excess of gross revenges for the year
The,aoprognations under the l*thsection

ofthe art Glad March, lean, rumatat
ing in the Truantry oadrauvo, excia•
sere of the e pp toonations for the pad
year,already notlerd, amounted to • =MI lln

SWIMS 70

Thuit shoaling the soot of 5fi91,652 7d unex-
pended ofthe revenue of the part yearIncladtog

tlie fernier appropriations granted to tierofmeetfor the Uncap:Mallon at (rent Cl the
department. . - •

mown ass TEM Mar. not notes,

June 10, 1650..'
The prOVillooa of the lam,of 1945,for rude°.

lag the cent of mad aervien,having produced then

entire effect on all the CcritraCla.t. nil trive now
passed under their influencerbefore the etc,

menezment of this vent., it wano expected that it

the farther contracts a clear nod deckled advance
of costs would ensue. This expectation was It

soma measure verified by the Arming' to contruci
lget Epring, the northern section including New

England end New York. The asercaste coot Cs.
the service was at that letting', ',mob Increased.
The whole cost (or service in that section undo

the contracts made in 16-15, inblud!og.agess3lncies41:........

Irma.

The whole Solt for service , In dirt sec•
Lion by the coatracts of IbrJ, is. .....—B2B 333

Making on' Increase of 5969yl

One canes Orthis, is that, more service is now

contracted tor than'tobe dne. instead of 10,9U-10,
174 miles of transportation per year, 11,563,65 ,

miles is now performed, being an increase of

649,861 miles per annum. Another Use, and

'the greatest, perhaps, is owing to the change of

mail service from coaches to the many newly

finished radroadain thatlecelfon, which nsa muc h

more expensive service. The service in that sec-

tion in earflaps oron homeback, whichwas open

LO free rmropetittorblas now been Icr at even .a
more reduced rate thanbefore, and timeents Olt •
ly to about three emits for each redo the3moil Is

transported. Onthe other himd, in the reilroad
' and steamboat service, where monopolyexcludes
competition, the expanse is, it:termed, end the

transportation amounts to ohm cents for each

mile the mail is carried, even under the low of

1615,fixing a maximum of price to the claws of.
The expenies ofthe service of the Department

for the=Meat year, ending with June next, will,
therekire,be increased, by the =bunt of increase
in the eastern section, $06,991; nine by the cost of
new:routeale other sections, ordered by Congress
557,333, and by extensions and improvements or
doted by the Department, about 525,03; to which '
mast be added a probable ram of $5OOOO Mr Cali-
fornia,and a Sum to) meet other contingencies of
525,000. These additions to the expenses of the
service ofthe last year, will..Mute the amount

the cannot exact.. of this year, as thus Eta-

Vapenllitores as last lea!Addldetur—ezeesi• ot, con of wrcin, p.,54,t72,010 13

eastern. section
_ _

New pater tel to seetion.
New service entered.
.F.speeirs for Califorula• ••

...........

•
P.17.131e 11efelail• vs, trthrour• •- • • . •

Poblishiag new edltions of port office
lays •

Other miseellaneons items

Whole expeachtiree or the.rrice or the
laDepartmentfor ennoorroar-- 54,750.10 n

To Mod this expenditure, in addinon to the

MOP° appropriated by virtue of the 17th sec.

tion ofthe act of 1817,to pay for thefranked matter

ofthe Department, the entire relianceis io reeeipts

from postage. It become, neeeseary to ettimete
thatamount, This cannot withsakty be done by

taking the income of the path. year, aril:adding

thereat the pauper. cent. of increase that year

shows on tlie preesdng. The efect ham reduc-
tionof had visaed, and the twopreceding
years allowed little more than the regular and nat-

ural increase keeigng pace with rho growth of the

coantry. The, great Increase of the last year was
unnatural,and awing to the temporary came of

distorbutte which have paned by. borne more

safe taws ofeattholthlan mutt be found. •
Toestelit separatelythaltnevage inthe image

derbrOlioco Otter pagap, sadfromprinted so*

MEWEM E==

tar, the nct
the putt andittprewthg netitiattAbetween:l

Near end- ear end- Rate or
lnir June }log-Jape knees °.

304 ISIS. 30.

lAlter postaga,
log stamps told •• • •63;150,314 P1e2,702 9-15

Newepaperand pampa- -707,335 sop.n. 6 7-10

Adgf.ll.l.•—•, ..... 144,117= 114;9170 t 4 240
it will be observed that' the letter portage to

creased in the past year, -15 240 per Cl.. and
that the aggregate increase is 14 1-5.

Thelate of Increase upon letters being eztrsor-
dieary and much be.yend the natural growth of

oar population and besiness, and being ee double
thatof the previous year, it cannot be eaptich it

ed to

continne,upecially as the causes to whis

mainly attnhatedile,have ceased to operate. The.

were the retaliation postage act ofthe 21th lone,

1819, whichwas suspended by postal treaty with

Great Britain to February, 1b49, and the greater

frequency of
in

indorsedby the Pres-

idential cane. in the lalt el 18431. In estimating

the revenue for the correct year, it will thereWre
be neeeuttry to lissome something like the natur-

al increase ofthe revenue as the basis of calcula.
lion. To ascertain as nearly atembe what is

that natural rate of increase, 1tthe admirals
revenue from giostages, yearly tonne the reduction
on the first ofJuly, 1545, and show what has been

the annualrates oithus:
Revenue. 160100110. Pr. n'olo.

o.lod*llly 001 7437 std 0., 11 41100
" 1 49, '1.1170.5 253.F.3077 7 43- 1(X,

49, 4,7,4,77.1 5.14,139 14 20-100
10 9a-too

Avenge of3 yrs fm'44,
1547

3 s-103

The average of the year. '1943 and 1548 ap-

pears to be 9 35 100 per cent., and of three years

eetica 30th 01 June, 150,ochry 11 per cent, but

as ithas been shown that these were temporary

C311.0operator; 10 100101111110011001Inlip the, peel-

epeeof the year ending' 30th of lane, 1b4,9, it is

deemed safest to lake 9 per cent as the rate omit-

ting the fraciion, and the revenue a 1919 asas the

basis for cabman. the revenue lot the yeen-

due 30th lune, leso, thaw

BAfence from,postaser, year endina Jane31.117,479 00
. ....................„ .

Revenuefor Teat 1519,t, y t ta5e.16.4,2:9 90

Add 9 pet cent• • •' • ' 01,94 u to- -

Prebebie revenue iiur year entram June Xi,

IVO .....
•.................- • 51,e9-: toe lo)

To thm add balanceon held Jao —• it it, li9t 11•9 en I
Appropriation for free matter for o•

menu, far year entire( Jane 33, I .17.r Ty) POO In
---.---

Fz.,..1 ' la 79
4,50,01 it

Deductexpenditures beiete ststed

Leaving. baluaenon w.,yue June,

I.tlOf r,srso. prteeY
It seems long to have been the received

pie inthta Department that vs expenses should be

always kept wihr, the income tarnished by rule
en.llond all excruons at the improvement nod

[l4OO of the I.Cf•the ere to bebetted to and
Tall within such receipts. Too opation of the

community without the Department isbelievedis•edto

tie that the General Post Office, being far th

seramation of Tote: genes adand •ancernent of

hlllatlMl is not aproperaumoblect of taxation; that

barthen far public service should lean

upon it, and Chet the rote of postage should only

be inch la will pay the expense of the care, coo-

treorence and aelrvc.y ci the tanner on winch the

postage is In,d. The, vice are in no way las,

onmpalibleand may both be successfully regarded,

provided • reasonable COrt11301:11httOCI be made to

the Department for the *vice perkrma, by

those for whose benefit such
te obService is reqnuiredan.be

It most be quivi ous that .
practicable method ofaseertsining the expense ot

mail iconic ," on each parocular letter orpaper as

it tinetnates with the coat to each pro p diffenso section

ofthe country; but what it the popper ortion

of each class tiCemrvice may he settled with

good degree of Justice, if, when rtscenatocd, it is

to beer ito fair proporton, ond that ooly.

The classes oftservice now required are three.

the care, trtamportntioni and delivery.,-firat ,third
teem, second of newspapers and pamphlets,
ofmatter carried withoutcompensauon. It is by

postage on the two first risme, of service that the

whole expel:imago' the Department tiara meanie.
c.d.

The whole number of letters .charste,l with pose

taut, pursing through tho the pag Yew ,

reckoned or, the postage received, agreeably to a

basil heretofore approved, amouated tO sixty two

On there letters the Nonage collected was

53,55%76 2;on newspapers and pamphlets 5819,-

016. It is well know that that the posurge on the

nevrepaper and parupleta, in proportion to their'
weight and nombere, in in a very great degree

Ices titan the lyrist postage:. so they r do not pap

their proportion of the expenaen of the service. It

thereon follows that the letterportsicpays now

notonly for ita own cast, but alsolur what the pa-

Per imMage dill/short of its proporlicm, mad also

fur all the operations anJ rereices of the Depart.

.meat, including:theexpense of all the Matter car-

ried We thepublia_without pay Irvin OcietimMent
Thin brings on to tritplite ItiUtt lathe extent alb%

or seieice, tendaill W9..ktud.. piny from the

employera
First, what is the eiiors sted-`mount of thiai

/ranked matter
The heads of the different depart: freak ell

the mail matter sent from their tespective depart-

ments and receive free ail to them directed. tie.

der the act of 1515, an account was kept by the

Post Office of the city cl Washington of mat-

ter rieviersi by the deportinents Mr the yearending'
Jane 30, 1516, but no mamma of the matter Aar

from theca The posiage on that rectivethet.ihe
present rate, was 5250,353 53, nod theamountal
thew estimated at the Treasury,

t theson the mattes

scot, would he fully equal, ea tha
amounted to 5500,767 66. 'Ex Jae 04, 2d sea.,

.20th Ctn.) In 1817 Mk mode of payment taus et • ,
and Luc ..r.ty provtetaae since, tor this,

'service rendered to the Executive Departmeots,nn
to

nn appropmbon of two adodred tam:nand dol
per annum. It :a always tribe recollectedthat

to pay
no

•aouot ofappropriarealways however large,rar :rooked matter, 4- tll ever in any degree relieve

thloiteror paper onstage, so long_t_s_n !nett mange

annually pays the whole ex,sense or the Depart-

I merit, whereby such alipropturnon TeCaeltieatt SUP

1 to withdrawn from the Treasury.

Bet the priaelpla port .or the franked matter far

attach La payment is made to the Department,]
en vein to the letters, paper', and documenw I, franked by the members of the Senateand House
or aeprexentetves. The amount at this mauve

cannot be ex-minedwth entire accurecy. as

e ach is forwarded of which oo account is kept

' By • report from the! Clerk's office of the House of

Itepresentattves, it appears that donna the two

tensions of the 30'h Callgietto, ending in March

leethe extra ounibcr of pubbo doenoseola
was

for

dintribution woo 270,350, and toes weight

.167 762 rends Printed .aprechea, folded toe

members to frank, 6512,'00, whWlitare estimated
membersa .
it one ounce eacti,411.531 pounds. Tee one hlf'
of thin shows the annual amount of this matter
fromthe Home of 11.eprereatatives the two past
years. This does rot include the wriuen cows,

b
pendent. of the members, or the mail matter y

them received. No report direct from the Senate

has been recelvetli but bya report from the Post

office in this city, it appears that during the year
endingione 50,1519:
The somber of free writtea mad matter

sent wa5..........
.. •••••••

•
• •• •

The number of free written enrol matter

received wax.. •• • • ...............
819,293

Ictsvg .......•• • • •

rtiated Setete epetrbes......391630

Printed Senate d0cumet..tr....1':13,715--. MS 345

docsnicuts
3 448,250

5.320,098
The letter pstrups end pamphlet [...stageto which 1

thinmatter woold hove been sobje, it not frank.

ed, te columned by that report at $'79'd,709.

It should ter vecollemed Met the Post Mime De-

partment is notonly required to mail and Iran.

port this matter, utter requiring the hire of- tidal-

tonal coaches viol teams, but is alto subject to the

actual payments Of motley contributed entiwrely by

toe letter postage In tba manner—By latwo

cents each is allowed every postmaster for the de-

livery of afree lettererpackage, if hie income dose ,
not exceed 52000 mar ammo, The proportion of 1
these fret paper, delivered by pootroasters of 52,-

[MO income wiltnot eaccedonetenth. Two cents I
each on the foregoing number, deducting one I~ tenth, wens,S9s.lt3l, which is actually paid torne...1-

1 nestersfir dedivcring this free matter, ontol ma

cy received for letter wattage. Thu it appears

Ant for the delivery of nine tenths of the million.

of printed veer:her, franked end transported
which
io the 1

Mails,without compensation, (the priming ot

', cost about one
each,

cent each) there is paid two

not bthe rson who sends, or by theprentser-I 1
eon who revelers it,or by the country u for it ,
public service, but by those who pey pastries an

their private corrminandence Congress is to

chic whether the franking by Its Congress is a vel-

nettle yak "teroproper.ito .Mlnuri and it

not Intended to make any Premark :on that ,topic

Were It abolished, there would probably be very'

much less of tech Molter printed. But theopthepohest- ,

age on the remainder, together with that
correspondence ofthe members and the relief of

the expense clad. transportation and delivery of,

this franked matter, would enable the department

to tustnit, ittelf, it:crab the peateste were materi-
ally rednced on letters. But (I Gangues continue

,Ittia franking as a valuable public' service it is but

.just and proper that the letter cnireapandefnce, by

n reduction an its postage, be ielieVedfrom its

nupport; and tact provision be made- therefor, in

the same meaner that other branches of public ,
service is Mitt nee- I

Anoer greet additions! demand of publiger- 1
vice byththe root office Dopartmeut, without

c
amp

peneation, is made this year--that is the treasons-
sloe of nil the blankss returns sad cormapondence
required to taking the census of 1850. Three

thousand reams of those blanks aro already en.

gaged.
It has been said that the newspaper and pimply.

let poetage Is not in proportion lotto cost oftheir
transportation, hut it is not to he, there-10ra WOOF
stood that any inCre•ee of that fuuelagpro-

posed.
It low been regarded atsound public policy to

promote the circulation of these publications by
''cheep hostage. and it may be advisable to pro-
cam] further tn"thie policy, menially in protest-
Ina their circulation in the vicinity of their pla-
cer; of publication, provided no decided injustice

be done to the postmasters wlthtn that same

I s'lTl'2uld be desirable to has. alined sum pul-
-1 ed (rum the TreMury for this publicserviee, u to

, free Matter, aid 'then the pottegeno reduced and
arranged as to prete:d^ f,r the remainder, last that
course Is impracticable, as the matey from the
Treasury cannot be drawn until that from ppstage
is 'first ezbatited; and, thernfire, the only sant

way M In materedocrams of pamge, from ume

to time,until justiceis produced by leaving iiber,

sane, to be saneallydravre bean the Teellouil

NMMlom to do .plible strViee performed; and
no extent of redaction, which does/ not produce
thisabet, Insufficient, so tong es public service is
thee/red to be prariOrmed Imoof porgy.

What should be the degree or mesaare of the
fedtiction of postage, at this time, is entirely a

Minden In be settled by Congress; but tt is pro•

meth respectfully to submit what would be the
pichable effect ofone measure ofreduction.

The mom obvious and prominent feature now
in our postage is leadble price, ten cents,
charged on all single s carried aver three
hundred miles. The reduction of this tencent
postage and charging all dull, letters at eve cents

each, would muchamplify the manner ofaccount-

lag and render the same both more facileand per
feet—woold remove the dissatisfaction arising

from the great difference in the postage in differ-
entoffices, even in the same vicinity, hntseparat-
ed by thin arbitrary line, and wouldintepromote and
encourage the correspondence and rcourse by
mail between the mostdistant parts of the country,

which most need and demand it, in precise pro-
portion as theirother meths of utteroommunms.
don are slow and unfrequent.

The neatioquiry is, what would be the effect of
this reduction on the receipts from postage, and
how would it affect the velum.

Itis not pcisaible from any returns or data in the
Department to ascertain with much prechtion the
number ofletters poising annually in the mail un-
der this charge of ten oenta. Even if the number
of ten cent truer, were actually known, it would
still be impossible to determine how many of them
were tenant letter. from being double. Thence
Bringthe great difference in the estimate of loss

of revenue from that •reduction as watt present.
ed to the report of the Postmaster General last
year, to wit. $715,187; and that of the first
'Arent, $300,139.

From a careful examination now made of the
data in the Department, It is estimated that the
whole somber of charged letters sent through the
math. the past year was 62 000,000. and of this
number about 15,500.000 were subject to the ten

cent postage on account of distance. If, then, the
redaction were to bring no more letters into,the
mail, the diminution alrevenue therefrom, thefire
year, would be $775,000.

It is already shown that the surplus on the fart
day of Jule ls.ll. was $691,652 70, and thaton the!
first day of July next will he $655,710 57, whlnh e!
will undoubtedly increase in fume years by eel- I
oral accumulation, and by increase of the number
of letters aridag from this reduction will, in the
fir.., 5 ear, °mist= no cheers in theTreasury, and
it I. extremely entertain whether its operation can

ever produce thatellhct. A brief vi alsilof this ez.

per-meet willahow its effect, d should not

produce any important draught of the Mallory, II
then furtherreduction of postage should be made,
end • corresponding provision from the Treuury I
lidopthd until atterthis has been tested by expert- I
meet, is respectfully stbmitted.

airotosti saunas
This is • =dandy Inuressing service. In the

current year, the length of en itroad routes is 6139
miles, being an increase within two yearn of 1149'
miles, and it is almost daily increasing as now I
roads are being completed. Go these routes the I
mail is now transported 5,749,010 miles innually.!

It ta truethat this thrviceis done with more !
patch than the same amount serer in any other
-way, tin at much greater emu. The law of

1895 wiring this merinos tohe classed, and fix-

legthe maximum compensation, has to some de..l
eree reduced the cost. There is bneature of

this service which frequently embarasees the oper-

atiths of the Department. -In alt the ordinary

mail contracts, provicon is rude that the time of

arrival, and departure, aod connexion ofthe mails
is subject to the Order of theDemmer. Thts

feature his never been admitted by the reit road
proprietors tobe inserted in their contruta.

It is provided insbem that ifany change is made
withouttheir couseat ,they may abandon the eon.
tract. This often deprive. the Department ot the

power to make such changes Ind improvements

in the time el the transportation of malls as the

noble, convenience requires, and subjects it to

censure by those who know notthiscireurnstance.,
mamasun mamas.

The mail service, by the way of Southampton,

to Bremen, has been under the contract with this

Department, carried the past year by the aeon

Mips Washington and Hermann, for the am of

$2000:9; and the gross amount reelmed in cort-
ege from that service, the year ending October

4th, wait 1.81,11.4 20. The pore amount from Ist

June, 1817, to October 4th, ISIS, we. 529,055 51.

Node* has recently beenreceived from the pro-

prietors that this service ant! be. suspended until

February next, is, order to make the othessary

remissness required for the safety of these steam

chip
from Charleston via Savannah to llns

vans, under the contract with this Department,
has been carried since the 19th October, 1618, In

the gesmer Isabel,with a gad degree of regular-

ity,at the coat of $35,096 22. No other Lucian
mail is carried by convect withthis Department.

By the modest with the Navy Department.
made by direction of law, provision war made for
carrying avian Mice Mona month betweenNew
York endritiAr Orkaans;-"to--Charleacen, Sfi'van-
nab, and liakansokiiI also the the trot:spoliation:
between Ilittabldwit Comte& TVswax entered .

upon id December, las, and tit been partially
, performed. Vader.• like contract with the Navy

Department, steam ships are carryingthe mails en :
the Paeltic,--betweei Panama and California; oar
in each month. By a treaty, the Government of
NewGranada is booted totransport the mail throes

the Isthmus. This entice, marejnrUenlarly on

the Atlantic end acmes the Isthmu..lthe been vary

imperfectly performed, and the cennection.enthave
been very unsuccessful: This the Deph°'mnti
his not been ebbs entirely to maned!. t

tractors not :being within its control. Exertions,
have, however, been continued, and such arras,'

mum have been made and assnrances received, I
as to give • good degree of confidence, that with

the cooperation of the Navy Department, the

mails wall hereaker receive regular dispatch

through this entire route of great and increasing,

importance. .
By the present organisation of the Post Ofilcece '

Depertscrent, established in 1838, the mall ser

to the United Suites la seethed by appropriations vi
entirely from the money derived toots cotturge.

Congress, by the act of March 3d, 1617, entitled
an act providing far the building and equipment

offour naval steamships," entered on the war
encoureging the erection, by indlvidualr, of

steamens, so that on the emergency of war they'

might be ready tor public ass. Commas were I
ordered and made by the Navy Department kir

three lines of warsteamers—one from New York,'

vie Havana, to New Orleans, and from Havana
to Chartres; one from Paniusia to California and

Astoria,and one between New York and Liver:
pool,all which requiring thirteen war steamships,'

were to carry the mail and toreceive, when can,.

Treed, the tont of 6871,000 per annum from the

Treasury. Whether this policy th to be continued
or extended la entirely aversion for Congress but
tt ser.ms proper to observe that any change by

which this shall be declared side amen, and this

great additional demand be rondo a claim on the
-Income from postage, Will greatly embarrass and

derange she operation. of this department So

great is the ems of bending and sustaining these

vessels, and so email the corers to be derived
therefrom, that it will. if so ordered, defeat the

present system of !sustainingthe mails within this

country; pot an end to all creation ofla accom-
modations, alit reduction p 1 postage, and all Im,

provecnent ofit.condition. Inasmuch to be hoped

that 110 proposition, no divastront➢in its comrequen-,
cos, will be entertained: In any course Congeals
may think proper to pursue in relation to those

war steamers, their thpport, while continued, must

be drawn from the Treasury, an provided when
adopted, and ea is now done.

Tho transportation of the mail acme the lath.
mutt, being in foreign country,us the proper rub.

ject metier of a treaty, and in not within the pow.

er of this Depart ment. It however,respectfully
suggested the this cervix now done by the Choy.

eminent of New Primed. Is very tardily and care-
lersly perkumed, and the compensabon •nder the

treaty probably Inadequate. Reliable information
has been received that they werild willingly yield

up this service,. A new arrangement should Una
niedintely Itomade by truly, if practicable, permit.

sing this service to be performed by ourselves, but
guarantyiag its protet!me them. aid placing it uo-

L der the direction of this Department The amount
I required by the treaty to be paid to New Drenthe
far carrying that mall being in no other way pro-
aided for by Coupes., ha. been paid by this De-
partmeot up to this time.

No swum/tip list yet been dispatched on the
mail service from New York to Liverpool, under
theFantail with the Navy Department, b out it is
expected soon to be done.

Since the last session of Congress the postal
treaty with Great Britain hue been carded into

full operation by regulations settled in purauence
of the treaty by this Department and the Post
Whoa Department of that conntry, which regula-
tionshave been proMtilgated: rbb leading feature
ot that arrangement is, that letters on which the

ostage ie w ho pre paid, or on which none isp
paid, pass through the mails between the two

countries, and are despatched and delivered in
the same manneras If these countries were one;
and an account is kept in each of the postage col-
lected for the other, which Sr periodically settled.
The effect of this Is, that while the tea service is
almost entirely performed by the British uOl.lll

thins, the son postage belonging to them makes the
balance in 4:enmities( lageiy amino o• The
operation of ibis is no Injury, as we actually re-
ceive all we pail but it is slated, in order to en
plain, that now all this postage goes Into the or.
count ofpostage received an this Department, and
to ewell Its apparent amount, when it is subject
always to the annual reduction of this balance
payable to Great Britain. Whenever our midi
steam ships shall, perform service between New
York and Liverpool, which in coon expected, It
wilt tend to correct this trance.

Thee/Torts to extend this arranganeel through
England to France, have notbeen successful..

MOM. 3611.V1C1 VI CALI7OII2III.
By the third swollen of the act ofCongress, en-

titled °Anact to establish certain pos4s, ap.
proved August lSM,lB49r the p.m
test authorised to enpolot pestmasters p es on
the Pacifist in California, ace to appoint Meat/ for

e ,shing arrangements for the establishment ofpee
offices and conveyance of malls in Californiaand
°two. Under this act, as emly as Nov. 19413, a
pal master eras appointed fieSan Francisco, and

wants were appointed and sent on that loneness.
That post theentered on his duties,and, for a
time, attempted their discharge; bat lading, as be
woos, no sufficient. income to pity the expense of

room and &mutant°, or even for his enpporl,he
resigned. No report from those agents hss ever
been received. to April leo another agent Iran
Beni, who immediately departed awl entered eons

his dunes, and also anotber pow muter for San
p,geenoto, who has also arrived there, and, from
informal=revolved from them and When, there

is goadreaaon to believe that ,all revonable we-

lotions are beteg made togive to the people there

all the kellles the limiled-owasis ap

pliable win alltei The laws meld*the post

II
office ditties and services are, 'CI many respects,
adapted to the rircumetances and condition of that

country. Many letters have been sent there in

persons pastor the overland route, and if the

same were to be treated en dead k.tters at the ma
of the second qt, arterafter theirarrival, they would

be sent hack b,fhre those persons Would arrive

there. Indeed, the sending as dead letters to the

Deartment here, thoie lers mailed from one

othper; to anotheoCalifornia, would be more than

useless.. No sotbcient pecuniary meantime at the com-

mand of. the Department for this service. The

price oflabor, of pereonal merits, and the price

required for aceroom are such that no allow-
ance now authorized by law can secure a pest-
office in California. Nor can the mails be mu.
ported within the country for any compensation
which the postage received there will furnish..
No suficient returns have been received/ by

which to deternpne the expense of what hat al-

reedy been done, but it fully appears thatpro.
vision must be made much beyond the yield of

the postage there, to meet the cost of even a very

limited impel) , of mail accommodation m tha nt
country: This subject requires th e early atte-
tionofflongress and at the same time provision
sbonld be made for es:lending mails to Oregon

d New Mexico,
OretUerlo,olwrrilln TVS torreentesT.

Asouruet ttem men:Titre 'tesinpan.,:aeln.di.mue,o pnu al antittoions.
realms in density and business In activity, the

ervice ofthe mail must haven corresponding ed.

anmment; nod itfollows unavoidably, that the

naives and labor within the Department are

very year rapidly augmenting, demandiog from

iron to time addition of for. for their Perform
nee. In 1636 the Department was reorganised,

and by law a much less number of clerks enabl-
ed for than had theretofore been need. lir puts
ling that orgenientiOn Into operation, it Wan ins.l
medintely found impracticable to proceed with

auchreduced force only, nod temporary clerks to

the number Weight were employed in 1621. They

were cominumd by temporary eppropriatiolls
til 1612, when by law they became permanent;
but no provision ban been made for any addition-
al clerks since 1837.

Such, in the mean time, has been the progress
of the service, end such the increase of business,

that the pressure on the clerks has become so

great, and delays so unavoidable, as absolutely to

require new additional.foree, or the pyblic service

most suffer.—The pressure is in all the bureaux of

the Department—in the Contract (Vibe, where''
the care and armament ofthe mail service Mex•
tending in drulfdemand, and where the extent of

correspondence is permanently the greatest In
the Appointment Office burliness increases with
the number ofoffices. In the Financial Bureau,

under the Third Assistant, she labor has much, in-
creased—as to that branch falls the care of the
dead letter office, nod thereceipts and charge of

the quarterly returns. In the last year there were
received 2,100,000 dead letters, all ofwhich have
been opened and esamined.--Of the. 4,964 con-
tained money to the amount at 232,069, have been
registered,and the name seat out for delivery to the
owners,and 995 letters containing other cock:.
ti tee ofvalue.

The Inspection niece, whore antics include all
matters relating to than performance or (allele"of
mail service'all depredations on the mall,arid also
the supply ofmail bags, locksand keys, is a branch
increasing In direct ratio withthe general service.
In this office, alone, during. the past year, there
were received 134,436 communication. Tba
number of supposed depredations reported was
1,229, which were supposed to include 3169,107.
Twentyaloe depredators were arrested, and the
amount of money reclaimed, or otherwise account-

•4tor, wan $71,779.
To show thegreats increase of service, and the

consequent demand for the increase of force In

the Department, the following comparative state•

ment is made.
to 1937, the number of Port o fficeswoe 11,767

now 17,161-4051 hundred and seventeen having

been established since June lasi. Numberof dead
letters in 1807, 900000--now, 2100.000. Number
of quarterly returns in 1837, 48,0004n0w 73,000.
Number of moil ematrantont in 153711,092—n0w,

4,190. Length of routes in 1937, 111,242—n0w,
197,703. Annual mail transportation iu 1837, 32,a
997066—now, 42,544,069...

The number ofcommunications received at the
Depaructent annually cannot be less then 370,000.

To perform this service, the present force is in-
i;dequate, and it has been found absolutely taws.

sari, toemploy temporsry clerk service, compen

salon for which should be made and which ne
cemity,it is hoped, will be prevented, by non-
permanent provision for supply, that the publl•
service may not suffer.

AITDITO2.
A coot important branch of the Poet office De-

partment ir, by the organization of !Sad, commit-
ted tO.,t22lAnallor; out only that of audit:on all
claims for service, but more particularly that of
keeping the accounts and collecting all money,

derived from postage.or othzrariem The nuance
in which this has been performed, as appears by
his report hereto annexed, is satisfactory evidence,
2A well of the efficiency of the system, as of ewer

and success in us execution. -

Oetetspeedettee al the WathiegiattRePuVic
The *Kurd.. ofDr. Parkeogra.

Barron, Dec. 1,1519.
There is butone topic in Boston to day. It

the fart of thenerve of Probassor J. W. Webster,

on simpleton ofbeing the murderer of Dr. ?eth-
ical. Dr. Webster belongs to the Focally of Har-
vard College,and is professor of Cheraw:l. y in the
Medical S-hool. Hr is connected by marriage
with toms ofour wealliteat and most distinguish-

ed familial, and la an %mem of Mr: Prescott, the
Wotan.. Hem about Eby two or fifty three yeses

ofage, nod has a wife and childrea He has hide.
erto borne. an unblemished reputation. although

known to be ocesmonally embarrassed in hi. pe-
cuniary affairs i'

The reliable farts are briefly these: Professor
Webster testified some days since inreward to Dr.;
;Parkman,that the latter had been to hint at the

Malice College, in North Grove 'meet, on Fri-

day, the day of themyaierious dinapperstoce. Pro.
fetwar Webster hnd then mod there paid Min 5470
theamount of mortgage,-and, according to Pro-
fessor Webster's story, the missing Doan bad lett
him , saying he would go to Cambridge and have

the mortgage cancelled. But it appear. Were was

an lodvedual waiting to see Dr. Parliman i-soe
from the College, nod that after tarrying long al
vain.he departed. Other portion say they raw
the Doctor go in, but did not see him come out;

and it meow pretty certain that all Authentic, trace

MU. Parketten ends at the Medical College.
Tata woo atlikjeat la he the

vigilance ofoutr police. and for some days the cols
lee has been watched. Several apartmentswerealso searched,,,ptit nothing found to excite

suaracmo. An apartMent, which wen notmarch-
ed. however, woe the private room of Profeneor

' Webster, (ruin the chimney uf which a very he.

vy smoke was teen issuing the whole of Friday
night. Two barrels of pitch-pine kindling:, are
cud to have disappeared übout the same time In a
very tepid and unaccountable mancer. The re,

Nit was, that Mr. Littlefield, janitorof the estab-
lishment,had his suspicions excited; and breaking
throughthe partition wall,the vett undethebr the pri-

vate labratory ol Profeneor Wow ter, in at,

meat ofthe building, he therediscovered a leg and

partof the trunkofa hum= comae. The place
being one where no parts of bodies procured for
dissection were ever knOwn to be thrown, the
gravest suspicions worn amorally at once awak-
ened.

Mr. Littlefield having made his disclosures to

the police, a warrant for the arrest of the Profee.,

sor wan at once issued, and he was eccordingly

arreated Si his house. at Cambridge. He is said
to have mauifestedthe Intensem exceement,and
to have been betrayed into exclamations calcula-
ted to give euunteuence to the painful auspicious
abroad. It was with difficulty that be 000ld be
taken Item his house to the carriage in attend-
once.

To day examinations of the moil thorough

character have been mad° either Mealiest College,
and they have resulted in developments ofa most
afflicting character. The ashes of human bones
have been found Inthe femme., together with par-
ticles of gold nod buttons. supposed to have be.
longed to Dr. Parkway. flume false teeth have
been discovered, which will be a most material
huk iu the chain ofadentir.caCca now autugon.—

filfolly.ll cantata are Lautd, but I believu I
I have given yen all that may be relied on. The
populpf excitement it great, and crowds am gath-

ering around the Medical College, threatening to

level it with the earth, A large 'voice are now
in possession of thebuilding, and it is not improb-
able that the military will be called out.

The high ortltion, both of the accused party
nod his suppomd victim, renders this one of the
most exciting cams that have ever been known in
Boston. For many day; itwill he the solo topicof
conversation. . _ll the ciroutuslanues related are
tine, money, the root of •ll evil, wilLprove to

have been at the bottom of this infernal affair.
7.7 .—TfNcw MAIL AREAsionnavrhe 13tuvisburgh

Intelligenexr nuances that the Post Office De-

partment has comPleted an, arraciement with the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company to carry the

mod train Iltirr,,bnrg to Lewistown. The follow

fog In the I.:beanie time:
Leave Harribl.ore doily (except Sander,)

niter arrival Lithe mud nom .Pidadel-
phia, say 5, 3 r. it.

Arrive st Lewistown saute day by...... 6 P. H.

Arrive at liollidsvehting next day by.... 9 A. w.
Leave llollidarharg drily (except Son.

alrd) at. ...........1 5 P. N.

Arrive at Lewistown next day by IDs.. e.
Arrive at Ilarrishargsame day by I r. m.

IS JUST WIiAT IS WATiliiET—Say all who

hive rver y•ed ?deLone's Venni(age Read the fol.
•
lowing letterfrom an meld:

Przburtua, Citmenso Co., N.V. •
Feb. 9, INT

Igloo k c.o,—When your agentwee here, 1 bad
justopened, and he left but a few dozen of alcLane's
Venaifuge,and I And Itis going od very fut, mid thus

far it bas given good satisfaction,and has proved to be

justwhat the pablic wanti,and we have got itago.,
nod Ido rintlalzh w get oh- I huebut one o,4crt left

Wbeu your agent was here, I thinkhe mid me some
place to send if 1 should want more, but if ho did, I
have forgotten. Will you have the goodness to order
fur me six dozen more, on the receipt of this.

EFRYER:
For ulis by 3. KIDD k CO, No. 60, comp ofFoant

and Woadat., Pmsbergh. Pleh•dkerlar9

ritzurog Liaoom Mos.—Prepared by J. W. Fay

WIIII etroet, N. and forea. by S. Jaynes, No.
71/ Fourthstreet. Tbte anti be (amid a delightful set-

le ofbeverage in c.a.., obd. norticolorty tor gieg

Tama totproied Chocolate prepant-

Una, beteg a Immbinaeoa of Cocoa nub lencreem, In.

♦lgeratttyand palatable, highly erepawade_d porde-

V142;. e' ll'f do.tr d .ale A! a7di titp.k act.;
O 70 Fourthsh otelllll

iSiiira

Insprowsinssate in Dentistry.
DR. GJ O. STEARNSOne of Donna, Lspre

puts
pared's°

manufactore and set BilksTIM'. in whole and
of seuh upon Suction orAtmospheric Suction Plates-
To/iciness crass Is urtsultorrs, wheredo nerve ts

xposed. Ghee ruidermis next door to the May-
OY'D office, Fourth wren, Fin.b.lh'

Russ To—J. B. ISUFailden. F. 11.Eason- tarp

IDP IE.WAFTED-1000 be Rye want •,or Tr

11 p.y th e 61rhrt market
deb A

prtee.
CI.7LpER7rtON,I43 !Abney

DAl:fi`i SALT-100aarks reell cttr wr ,b&l

Tt.-25ebb N C. reed and for 0e byA.CULVERTS.ON
N 0 'd •nd fusels_beT

ISIr ldLe:"E" CULBERTSON-DS. D. RUNT,
. EMUtjA. Corner aflrourt: 3

_ • i.Mr•At.cu.4l).lo
IM=2==

JOB PELINTIIIO.

SILL !WADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,
Manifizta, But+ Lading, Cnuarn, Law Blank:,Imo'

rt..nam, certurterrn, moss,

roan" trx.
Petaled at the etiortestnotice.t low Niece, ot

U.LTTZOnes. TaillpMore.

'l2llCtrti• DILMNtirTJAKR4
• ' (Late of New lark )

Ornea—Smithfield street. between Seventh and

Strawberry alley.
N. B.—Diuseer of the month, guns, andoteeth43m

treated
IlpaueopattoeallY.

rlO.

WHITE. FISH-10bbl. and shf bblo for saa
.

Y
dbe S F VON FONNITONST & CO

HULLED BUCKWHEAT FLOOR-5 0 sacks far
ode by dco S F VON ETONNLI9ELSTIoC_O_

IXTINDOW OLAS9-1000 ho. Tale, iTO do 10x19,
YY T TOOdo losta, 50 do0:12, for sato try

do 6 9F VON BONNTIOR9T & CO

B 1On the evening of the sth trot , Moeda • ono, v..

n too staty-sixth year of his age.

The friends of the family are respectfully melted

.ttend his funeral, from hi. late ,rtsidence in hllegb

ny City, on Saturday morning, at 10 o'clock, to pr

coed to the A l'eglieurCemetery.

5 bele FreshRoll, andt 3 boo (of 0 Ibo
use, fors e at

?WARTtr. SILVS,II6Wood.1
----

-nEAD I READ I..SELLERS, COUGH ST-
ra, SUP—From W. K. Bre yer. Clitt of the
Court of Quarter. Session. of County

Mr. R. E !relicts: Sir, Some time In the winter my

wife was afflicted with • severe anddistreseingcough,
and hearing of your invaluable Cough Syrup, I pur-
chased a bottle from S. T. Trimble, of Bridgewater,
and after taking a portion of it two or three evenings

on pins to bed, she found immediate relief, as alio

several friends have beenrelievei ly severe cases. I

ant therefore satisfied Mai itlsa safe and valuable me-

dicine,and would recommend it to those who may be

afflicted with severe coughs and colds.
BODEN•Mooch OS, E. .SELLERS, 57 ZallE

by-Dru lk.gehasgenerelly in the two cities and viCtrn.
doe

UttSultlPtitiNti to the Ace llcrens.

0 teed et Ketteely & Saaryet%by
THOhIAS KENNEDY,

Honorary Secretory.

CLOTRIER.9.7A firm rate CUTLER wishes'

TOemplaymem; cmr, if necessary, manage an entire
burbles,. Adarcei, M." at thisoffice. do7-1t•

v LOUR-7110 bbl, sloes braid. Jest reeetred and
.L` for sale by ARMSTRONG tc-CROZEIL

DaILD PE ACIIES-40 cls End scks told um we)

In store =I" -

dc7 MTEIMMI
.".received ~d 'alOZER

EXPRESS 'WAGON LINE.

1849.
• THROUGH IN FIVE DAYS! •

VHS subscribersare prepared to reeaive GOLOpouuds
Freight daily, attar Mondav, 10thIrv-, us (pagan.

toto or from Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, by V

through to Five Days Rates as lovr as by say Ow
een~e7anee at th-I..W*.;olllbg !tIyeeFa,Z.DEN du CO,

Chula! Basin, Pittsburgh,
JAMES hi DAVIS & CO

degNoSO Market rt. Philadelphia.

pOdWOES-73 bbl.arL.Maill,Z.v66=
tIORGE II ELLERY,of New York, and S. RUSHGPLUMLY, or Philadelphia, have this day bean

admitted as partners in our balances, whirl will be

continuedartier theearns gem as heretofore,at No. 27

Church alley. Plledelphie, and no. 16 Exchange

Place, New York. F. M. DAVIS& CO.

Philadelphia.Deal, 1616

JOURNING LONG SHAWLS-4 cartoas Ll:paio/
I.V.L bleuraLi Lang_Shawla, reaM par express, at

dc7 A A MASON & CO,OO Market et
FOR CINNA:I"-----7--------/AND UlBL.O VILLE.

The new ond splendid rostrata..
ger packaismuan ow i,
Mason, master, swill I.ve tor Cinch ,

nod and Louisville o Friday, the 7th Rot, ot 0

o'clock, A. AL Forfreight orpo/olrooPPir bokt,i,

to BAKER & FORSYTH, or
GEO B SLILTENBERGERI &Pa,

deo

CCILI To by debr --NOlNPoggr&r,"

PAR &MATTA.; & EYONF-SE CLOTHEV,RCO des
Once. shades Parantaua• and Lycum, Cloths,

reed pet express, by de AA MASON &CO •
PEHA CLOTHS CASHMERES& DELAIN

LJ 10 eases. of die choicest colors and coast denia-
ble patterns,teed per express at •

4e7 A A MASON& CO, 00 Market st

C_IIESOTI Cat—iii-iittitore and for sale byE:3-
_do? • ISAIAH DICKEY A COFrord

WO DRUGGISTS & CABINET IdLIEERS—E

I. Copal Varoiolk, for !laic b
de: ISAIAHD ICKEY & CO, Frog PE dPe t.EB—l° b".in ""781ArIVIINIby

—_6TH&CO

p°Dr"-"—atvsale byavtC,Shoat •-st.
114a57 ritisi forrw

& Co,

CO dDcrt. 11-40 cCKE
o
Y seV;(b3y,P outat_

'VU TALLOW COANDLEII.9.—A good Wettings:

I soil., a situation. Addicts,“.Abel C— at this

SPTS.TUELYENTINE-7b anis Nvery choice order,
t. 7 reed and for sal& by lab BRAUN& REITER

duHITII,76-50 Lbls irt Mereßß sad for info by
AUN REITER

AMP BLACK---, leeL des_ _ main—re ßßAUN ta REITER

mol,kAgEs.—ho bbl. N O Molheeool
10 `. S H moo and fot

le 0 deS BROWN h. KIRKPATRICK

U,Ull lIALIA-.660 On CORN, m Fab • ',venal
r article. .Forsale from creamer Reveille. op-
posite the Pot of Market street deit3t

TERCIIANTS.—A pod BOOKREEFERISa notation a. Clerk or sets.... Ina. okcalo
hone, can pradnee satisfactory refetences as to com-
petency. Andreae,"M. B." earn of tkda dace. ar'Ait.

. _

To DRY GOODS MERCHANTS —A good and
competent CLERK and BOOKKEEPF.R wishes •

mutation. Rennmeration of emondary importance.
Appty thisodice. dc7-11°

• re and for axle byBROOMS—:SM;:45 d '' BaOtVN & KIRKPATRICK

lEer--I0 abcabiJenkins & Co.'Philadelphiapacked
V H Tealost rte'
des BROWN & KIRKPATRICK

hurag Varalgoil
ItY dEc.,FLOU 13 1.61..r.sWrallaUGH
podlyoE-S-37 brtmoßstaricarßa3l,sl,lco

joa—Yel-Booksl Book.l
A fresh Rob, .A,-o.dityrzy.EL—ndl(eTte..igs,,pose, and I bbl

deS BLRBRIDGE. WILSON Co& CO
QOUTIIKVS Common Place Book, or Choke Pasa-
-1.71 ages; !dotal, Religious, Political, Philosoplucal,
Historical, Poetical andhilatellasmous, selected. from
Ins writings. r71,,e Thomand and One Mena, tranalated and ar

byfor Family Reading,' milli explanatory notes
by W. Late. Illastrated WWI six handsel:l mood
can, by Harter, and illuminated Mks, by Oman
Jones

DRIED PRUCT—.7.bu Dry Peaches rq,
des DURBRIDDE: Cl),.'`rattyr at

A hIERICAN ALMANAC and Repository of Use-

ful Snow/edge, for the gear 1115011eontaining
MU, authentic, md varied information concerningMe

affairs of thGe eneral and.State Goren:anent.. This
volume is equal to its predecessors in (nicest and ise •
curacy. and will sustain the high chmleter of Sin

"American Alumnae. as a trustworthy manual for re-
ference, and afull squinter/ of useful knowledge.

Just reed and fur sale byJOHNSTONONSTOCKT,
earnerThird and Market ilk

The Works or Charles lamb, with his Ist
Sketch of Ms Law UT T.N. Talk...li EN.
Kingsendgate.,or Life Inthe Palace; ..blind

I Iliotmmalketches of.losephine, MariaLouisa, tree
A 'Summer in Scotland, descriptive of its Scenery,

Commerce, Manefsetures,te.
The Biographical and elitleal Miscellanies of Wm.

Prescott, liwq.
Thee CF7n="o'f'sllre*relYenctifan".ener'o'f' geloPlet

Testament.
Shakeporires Dramatic Works end Pacamon 2 vols
Dors North American Acearmtant, embracing Pin

gle and Double !triter.
Cheliner's Theological butitown
Four TanninGress Briusin; beingdescriptive ofthe

Monarchicaland Aristocratic's/ InsinutionsofEngland,
with sketches of the Lives at soma of her mom cosi'

FEAT" ER5—"rEWO'ZiOETI:tOTZ%bY
Pt.= °"" Pot ,b ud 9/1111VIVIS".
BUITE3I- 6bbts sod 10 boxes Fresh Roll, and 60

=Widnesfor family use, for ule by
F 1B CAN61„..8..

Chll.-16 bblsLlnufed, for rale 0
IL/ des B C?.NFLELD

nem iiCal.C.l=9,&C.
itaates Elemente of Cheminry, 'nth the mat rev,

drereveries epplieations al dal OCienCe to Med

TteausooeMateo. F.conmayi by 'Thal Beadle
A large muck of Am- and Maw S. S. Unorn Book

For sale by ELLIOTT A. ENGLIS I,
407 No :Y Wood m .et

. _....
IStessenboalt Agemey.

The undersigned, very grateful to
Weirfriends, begleave to say that they
me deternoned to devote their Imre-

Vedattenuant° this branch of their
bummu. They hope,from nineteen years' experience
and by their never failing industry and strict attention,
to mem putrunage. J. C. IBLICKLEni COt

nevAini Pearl street, I.olailliiiie,Ity.

WIIITICILF1111.•151OMMZEIT.`..., ~,..

' 1849. lettlak
EXPitEnS WAGON LINE:TFIROUGH IN

FIVE DAYS,.• - -

rime sulieri.m, Innis& suspended theirea.' op.

I have until the ripening of the Spring Nairiga.
thin, havees:abashed an&rpm. Lineby Railroad and
Wagon between Philadelphia sod Vittsbargh, by
&loch they oreprepared to forward 1390pounds each
day, and receipt lor the deUrety of the same in 6 days.

They beg lerre to assure then meads and the peb.
lieMat Own arrangements regarding rates, regularity

aed despano, cannotfail top. sunfaeovu to alias.

favor them with their comm...
TAAFFE &O'CONNOR,

comer Peon and Waynasin, Pittsburgh.
THOMAS 111313111170C,

del 973 Market .heat,

QTF.ASIBOAT COUNTERPANE3—A.
Ca. have ma Ilke'don COsalemant,f

ufaCturen• 4 eases 51.'IMAM Lonntorpa
cu. Family Counietp.es,l2 qr“nd•-

DOCKETS -8M des, Beaver manufacture, salefl by defl 1 8 DILWORTH &CO

IZITC and fine asnonteent inUM and fat
.ale Invby Jed OILWW7ITH &CO

941tLuisgUTT.E4Itb—lIn own, and Cot tale In

1.dc4 J 9DILWORTLI fn GO

r .9"CLIE2I-150 b‘ll;r97:l%Vll-7'41,k,
H. BBi. O. 110LASSES—For sale by
dc6 B DILWORTH a 00

N 0 bUtiAR—A small lot soper:oL rost rr e'd o.
cormigameat nod for sole br

deO .l}/ DILWORTHICO. .

GYI[IAN RED (En/1126)-10 conks reo'd and for

Voakby doo BRAUN A REIEER FLOUR—ISdot

OPAL VARNIH-6RIO, • pare article, for Bale
by deb 'MAIM REITER-

TATAYi NARNI3II-Ibbl reed and fur sale by
ael BRAUN tREITER

.LOUR—=d bbl.FTesti, justreed and for rale by
OUP BRIDGE. WILSON& CO,

-.-° Wirttr suer,

H bb-19-11VITAIHOWE,'Y'INCol?Lni$OlitT
.

'd and forS"Att—i° "" r iada 64. 11A"THICK,
• see bydoh No 144 Liberty weer ODA ASEI—-

. amle b •

1-IARDe 0 keg. No lrust recd urd for sale by

ace _____ BROWN__ & KIRKPATP4(CR

APPLES—,o bras Grace, Pot rochi nod for sale by

deb BROWN A KIRKPATRICK

ic't-..... bbl. ?armor& Kirk's Moo.lostreedanor role by doe 8k NV HARBAUGII
,ALLOWIyu bbls Just reed said for sale ta

d w IiAIdBAUGH
'd d for la by'4"P krARIJArIGIid<l.l .

lihds P.: 0,pun MeV .d for see by
S k W HARtiartrU

WANTER-3WO bu Batley, 04two bu &ye, or
which the. !lichen waste' hnee in cash Will be

paid by tlcti aa W lIARRAVGII
,--

__

i IRFtESR—IDO bra Cteam,&auperiOr ankle; IW bz,

1...." )1,, R, teed and tut sale by
8 & W lIARBLUGH -

ATIIERS-4.11 bags rted and for tele by

Fdeb 8 tr, ‘1811,1111EM.411

LOUR—toa bb_lsoperiar ankle,
17 Teed, fay rueby 8 1a. W 118.1111A110.14_

GREEN APPLES-50 We Pennocke, 30 bbls Ho•
opiate, i 0 bbl. Rhode Islaod b.rt recta

and rcr role by 103 W 11ARIWIGH_
GLASS-881 bBo, elo'l Fires, ree'd end

VlTlrry ~e ‘Ve by tire, D tfr W 111‘11BAUGH
be S.-dried, in .ton. eod

_LP fN rato nv dc4 Ste WlIARBAUGH

1ik011y,,f,.1,10,-,—.W.Xilos,=kil,ing's hest Nfor-of
doe SLIX.E.IiS b NfliOLS
eCON fIDai—K. cal.. lowlife and for eele by

Lido; SELLERS ic NICOL'S

Lsixt,..obon.-IT,rl Got .bla.Sfogditivitare and
fur

c'd d -

TA dled°'
T RD—Cd tees (01, io ewe end for tale by

~ _

_ SELLEBtik tildat,s
„„

TWlrrnit--31.1 BM. 11.14x1., 10r ewd
D dOrday on fur Pale by

deeitlfetri6.l4.l.Edr—ldlbbfe.d.brdelnß. Nes,fa- cm
kj Pippin. Rowenor• Oro. PIPPIe, Plower,
Rambo, sue miser choice kinds, jestwe'd and for sole
1,, den CO & BREYFOGLE, 103Second st

••ACON SIDES—A lot in stare and for We by
COPE & BREPFOOLE

FLOUR.—it (woe WO/ i‘eltrgll.o9lll for sale bT
t1:1) /MEP/WU.

TAbR y-70 I rre b PciVrag,receiving andfor snCe
C H CIE.A.NP

ITET,tr=eubreeeres P. 1/, la do do .114/..
J. G. P., fa cabts.ttprOt Y.H., neerL et illico&De ear

ale—bgspriODlES—b
11.664 "Mune,far szl,eutziuNi,

.16keg! bunters, Hs sappy
C H GRANT

JIAITITPLOVIL—CI Ebb, el this eel-el -WWI-Fa -id,tot famtly um, jutree'd and (et übt
&St JOHN ISITADEN & CO

TALLOW—W bbis to•fii•Oand for sale by
.1 del J R CANPIF.LD

lAMOND SPARKS, for Glassernters' rtan-1.00,;f

1a veep' superior quality, last reed dimes hem
, selected there by ad apC2l whowill keep ma;

constantly supplied, and at reduced primes. Dealers
are limbed to call and examine. • . ti HI 3N

.

11ADLE.BLANIEETS—Alvge lot last reeM k.aut
the Factory. for sale very cbeep.at Ow Blanket

Depot of the Fayette tdatenfaetruitak Company, N0.66
Market meet

dc.s4er

IRTHITE AND BROWN FLANNELS-25 promo
FY Bleached and Unbl ached White and London

Brown Phnelo,. man'etfaotored from Annawool, for sale at the Blanket Depot or Fayette
factoring Company, No. 66 Marketn . des 2.

(\ASHMERES AND M. DE LAD:9-...ldvases now
lJ opening,of the latest designsmidmost fashionable
colors 'veer Casinos. and De Lain*. Also, a large
variety oi othernew Goods, nil to be had elsewhere.

• A A MASON & CO

FLOUR-40 bbls PunyFlaar, superiorardole for
family ass; 50 661. supedne; 100 bids fine; in

store andfor do oy dei SELLERS &NICOLS

DRIED BEEP—IS bble Saw Cured, Sturend end
for sale by dee SELLERS2 NICOLS•

Very Deatrabla PrO9lMgr, Posal.lrgt., I011 SALE—That old and well established ate-
r ern Btand, corner Pennsi and Cecil's alley, be-

ina.3o ft. on Penn, running back USA ft. on thealley,
with /arse Pruneand Brick Roam, and Bitch Stable
on the tattle, nolo occupied by J. Bravo. •

Also-13 th on Penn. alongside of the same, t2ift.
deep. Also-40 ft. on Penn, of the depth or lt.titft to
no alley, ediolnlint Hell a, OpeSs'e Plough PaCterl.

The above, property Will be sold on easy payment.
The Tavern to leased-fot four Years,. but this swill ho
arranged Stith the parateet. Enquire of •

410-,70! H.ShEYBER, one. Margot and 3ditta.
1117E11-14 bbl. primasou boots; 40 kep pramB eolid do, just read oed for sis by

dee BROWN et. KIRKPATRICK,I44 LibenT it

HOl.B-10 bales N Y Hope 181D, last reel. and for
sale by [dc.4] DROWN'kKIRICPATRICK

11?dOTRY t‘F:EIS-10 bbl.prime Timothy Seed Just
ree'd, pad for, able by

des BROWN R KIRKPATRICK •

"ULOIX-200bbis Fltur,So do extra family do,
lo store. and for sale by

dee BROWN is ROIXPATRICIC
HIEDPaCT:MI-103b. Irtmore' and for male by
de y TASSFX a HEST

Weby
TASSEY&-BLT

GREENAPPLES-16 bhla sale by
dei TABS ' BEST.

DOw TAbS— tdeolb_,bls TASAsig XeaBMfo..
OT /7.9/3-3 oks L, in,. and for sale by .
dt4 TASSEY*

CORCII SALTS-0bbl•prime artible for nlo by
do 4 TABBEY as, BFST

T AHD-2S kg. and 2 :ebb on 61/22 and for sale by
Li dot TASSEY & HISt

0i0...ts Steer• mike as Rand for
Je4l TASSEX & BEST

(TOFFEE-1.00 bags new crop Rioatsale byu e<4 , TAMEN& IlitZT
'PiXOTIOII3—GILES, ,t DRe.lTTlEßS:Plotoneloo,
11 the ?can't , Owe Directory, have opened an.othee
at the COMCr ofStik ♦ Sinithlieldate: fee the purport, of
meeinnt the neer , loeetidP• end Itnaineas, of every
arm aro, enamel, roan to tiny.younty. They have reg.
aloe agent& in attend to t reception of infortanuon.ea mute.4.7u E27o° 04.gre..t und.nod.g.0),str, B.Scruthfield rod 141 Cheroot
St, Philadslpt

SLATIO3-0i ChM. Nos.', 9;3, 405, NQ d German
slates, reed per shipPaidller,andfor saleby

0YEAGER, tad Market at

lIIIRE&DS7-400 ,r ow dp.ose twni:pottl .oll,lll .
0:01alldhdh13eases theist tt

DIMLACE -5ollion• vdPWIOI bed lane for nabob
Ellsten reed and for sale low by

dal C I`EAGEI3, /03 Manna

LUMBER-Or. WoLnesdny,N. 2n, the. •Sloactibea
caught •quantity *Clamber, In the adonvor. no-

mesa the pstotandiltrunots Wahl; tiosove. ,V of the
snow Is hereby bobbed to pang folyettrOt prop-

tram the date, t"141:411Vr'sv „,-„„lt'v'ir.4,".:Lots. P. llleylityrs dc 4mds

_--or 'n;sruy
hay telothe owney,,, sto hore',„' hio6reoecum,
forward, prose progeny, pay el...gee, and tske goon
ow.. or Oleo onft be sold IMPordins mlaw, lentotte•

1 MAYO
G°GLAPA,B—.I:I7.,::..gT-I°'°` I."'"'m

rs, to gold and I, ilver

cute .rota RI to SIP, end sr.-rented.
del ":,,, NY WILSON, lth&LonrhotwFATIEW-roattaitiinsirri-A larg e and
bessuful smortmento(Comeast &Cos nor mated

lamps and gr... etundshers reed, ansgol,lr tVili in hi----5-L'''s 'errer0..-4--iSeffieksj 11—.--sletry

C oc3 HARDY, /ONII I& CO

Ws.,rolll-1-11,--Rdlisoli Tli.Tilsii:iir,7Pd7,id
.. peseherytnoßre and fur ss Ib7B WATS RAGAN

SS'l----------- ---•.I...,

A_ppEls-e's bbls mleeted green es,pie, es.., u
.11. le. crop dried do, in stor e and forsale by

del 1.8 WA'T'l MALANU 1 IlN7''i'iL-0bbls -corool mr. rer end for'
‘,/°slde bY ldrl/ L P WATCHMAN
g----k-oNo li -,,s7d,Ti;i;i .10 dnoisi.--rel'a andtrAap-teInc sale by rrl 41 L 8 Vire.ll.l4llAN

uTTEII-5 bwr this roll butter, ill,llipaeked., 10
kgs do, past rer.Al sad for sale by

del L 8 WATERMAN
.----

--Ea—--RrtatlN/atTee% Pof anal,

lab efimw/r,, blue gren, brown, Wade] black and
dram,comp /Wei se worms= of 100pieces.

A A MASON &

clv,,sl=-I:3°-egrArgivar
Q-,..smd BOAT BLANKETS-•A Largo lot IoAread

tr z valeatizti.lol;l;.ptlz,. ,l3,thejne7.
t

Noll 2 Bowman, ap seem•
g

.122

de:CO-109 big weeder I 0:418, IS, I VAMILY BNPZlTS—Arkodert Net toed of

and for sale by
r .W 1.0•4 earl 1114 esperioe (=ill bleu-

seta;ll =WORTH AL CO kots, for saws' Or Minket Nperr, of hie= M..-

totuillg°PPM,tg•elPietist la. Wen

CZ: I I.);Davle. knell
, .

Penn'` Tina Attatati Sods of Pools. '

MR- PRAtr!ia irow opening the larre_n.and boos
noel, of tlooka - eyes: offered atl.Apetion to lbw

ell , peretakd tpr aaatt at thoNew ora find Phila-
.,
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